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ARREST CHECKSALLIED PARLEYierng Leads National Drive AERATORS AND
For Old Ase

NOW -- STRIKING
RAIL LEADERS
ACT FOR PEACE

Union Ilrails Hold Two and
One-Hal- f Hour Confer-

ence with President.

FUGITIVE CONFESSES
KILLING POLICEMAN;
WANTED IN CURA TOO
KEY WEST, Fia.. Aug. 14

(By A. P.) As a party of Cubans
walked into the cou:i;y jail here
Monday or the purpose l

iedntifying Roy Roserb.aum and
Harold Haven as the men wanted
ir. HaVana for the alhge.'i murder
of the captain and engineer ot
the Cuban launch Murgardo?.
August 1, Itoer.b.ium, accord!; :q
to the authorities handed the
sheriff a signed confession that
he had killM police Lieut. Steck
in Buffalo. y last June.

CONGRESSMAN-FLYE- R

ELI KS 5 0 0 MILES TO
CAPITAL FOR SESSION
WASHINGTON, Au?. 14 Py

A. f.) Pep. Fitzgerald of Ohio.
rua"!fd Monday as an "aerial
dar? d-- vil of conprf" by flying
fie odd rail1 from McCook
tV-id-. Payton. to Polling field, to
h on hand for the reconvening
of the houe Tuesday.

The ftitrht was made in a little
ovfr four hours with a stop at
Moundsville. W. Va. Mr. Fitz-
gerald : a licenced pilot, tut th
machine used today was piloted
!y Lieut. Harold Harris, of Mc-

Cook f!M.

South Bend Selected as Headquarters for Movement Launched
and Financed by Fraternal Order of Eagles Hering,

Father of Idea, Cites Results of Adoption.

CRIME CAREER
OF LOCAL PAIR

Freda Seifert, 15-Year-O-
ld

Girl, and A. A. Clark Held
at Youngstown.

HAS WIFE AND CHILDREN

Man Leaves Home Hcr6 and
Entices Girl Away Con- - !

fess to Series of Theftg.
j

How a South Bend;
girl became the tool and slave of a '

thief in three months, how she acted j

oe his accomplice in numerous thefts i

In other cities and threw away herj
friends and her home for this man!
was diseloeed In a confession to tho
loungstown. Ohio, police on Mon
day night by a. a. dark, whose com-- !
panion'a name Is given aa Freda
Seifert of this city.

The girl, -- ho ia bait 15 years old.
Is described as beautiful and develop
ed far beyond her age. She easily

IVO STATEMENT IS MADE

Order Men to Remain at Work
Unless Poor Equipment

Endanger? Live..
'.VASHI.Vf JTON', Aug. 1 J. ( Py A.

J. Organization..- - not on strike
th--!- r .ntten-s- to mediate th

rf whop men anl other crafts
V r. the transportation service bak

".'nr Pr't Harding Monday ani
f'T a twn an.i "n-ha- !f hour white

j.'. i- -e rfir.ff-rn- declared they in-- t'
t de i to )rh railway exeo-i- .:

i s.

L I', STaf-ppar- i. prfdT.t of the
)r-Jf-- r.f Railway Conductors anrl
; ok n for the entire group. de- -

r e I r, n !r;iv;n the whit-wou- ld hou.-- e j

" frtriklr. g unions leave !

SUFFERS BROKEN
j

LEG WHEN HIT lA.

BY MOTORCYCLE I

j

an

Thompson Taken to Hospital I

--Winkler Lad Mav An
swer Speeding Charges.

Bert Thompson. oOC S Franklin I

1A . ,puai snorny aiier o o CiOC yesier- -
I

day afternoon, suffering from ajinto
broken leg. as the result of belngi of

'struck by a motorcycle driven by , cf
Wa'ter Winkler. -- 0 years old, 41- -
x. Michigan st. Winkler is s,aid to

passes for thre years older and this'st.. was removed to St. Joseph's Hos-;a"'- 1

":he!r ca.- - in th- - hands" of himself jly meeting la-- st night, which Include
i:.d his while it to the the 1323 budget for the various pub-.- .

rndir walkouts of brotherhood j lie departments of the city and the
members in ar:oui part. of tne, amount of individual tax levy for

Is the age which was given to the
Ohio oftlcer when they took her in
charge after Clark had been appre-
hended at the neighboring cltj- - of
Warren and confessed the details of
tneir tnree montn s trip.

Clark has a home in this city on j

Portage av. He also haa a wife and l

1 1 'l r'-- Ta'have been traveling at the rate ofL. . ." .

two children, one a babe that wasjat,out f0rty-- M miks an hour when
born two days before he persuaded j le temporarily l st control of his
the school ;rirl to teave her home niachine wh:ch struck Thompson

untry, h" said "the pr-!den- t Ion
i:ot Inters! to mak- - any iss-i- e ngain t
jn-- n who leave unsafe engines."

Mr. Sheppard. .l:ke the other un-
ion official-"- , i ' f ri i r.ed from speoifle-f- .

Iy (indicating what basis wa. bring
'r.s!d-- r d f. further compromise

.M'rmpt.--. Th 1 1 c f I r. g with t h e

I rf nt wa s irranged bv s-e- 'v of
J- -t

; r Pavis. after all the union
chief., including thes rn strike had
l"-e- in nr.fi rf their sreneral exec-
utive se--!o- to consider policy.

"It has beeM mnrh the same tory.
we have ben di'cu'TFiniT the whole

from top to bottom, and
now we are squint; to look fr some-.fo- r

Pension Laws

movement, the order recognlaed the
fact that Mr. Herln Is the father ot
the Idea In thJs country an4 the first
public man to advocate the adoption
of such a system aa a cure for a
most distressing problem.

The Old Age Pension law is based
upon the fact that In Industrial na-
tions, men and women com to the
time In life when their producing
power does not meet their needs
without having adequate pro-visio-

for their declining years.
The various states have tried

to care for these in homes, always at
a much greater cost to the public
than would be netted to pay the old
age pension of $25 a month. The
average cost In Institution Is nearly
twice this amount.

The Increasing tiumher of aged
persona for admifision to these homes
led Mr. Hering to a ttfdy of the
quslion and his advocacy of thej
pension system Is the result.

Two Definite RcMilt.
"Two very definite results will fol-

low the adoption of this system."
sa.ys Mr. Hering. "The first of ths
id the decreasing of unrest In indus-er- y.

Most men, forced by the fear ot
an impoverished old age, become dls
satisfied and often desperate.

"The second etYect is even more
important. If you believe that
the path to greater achievement as a
nation lies in better education. Many
parents, looking forward to their
unproductive days, now deny their
children the duration which should
b. thein. With the .security that
would come from the knowledge
that old age would not separate man
and wife because of poverty, that
the choice might lie between beg-
gary and the lonesomeness of an in-

stitution, I believe that there would
be a very definite increase In higher
education." T ?

A permanent commission of five
member will act with Mr. Hering as
chairman in directing the campaign.
The members are C. H. Mann ot
Kansas City, Congressman J. M.
Morin of Pittsburg. Congressman
Thomas I Riley of New Haven and
Mayor W. R. Armstrong of Racine,
Wis.

Governors Pledge Aid.
During the convention the gover-

nor? of five states in attendance
((Tor.tlnur.d on Tage Two.)

NORTHCLIFFE DIES

AFTER FIGHTING

MYSTERY MALADY

F a m o u s British Puhlisher
Wages ain Battle Against

Strange Sickness.

LONDON. Auk. 14. (1?y A. P.)
Iyrd Northcliffe. Great Britain's

leading publisher, passed peacefully
away early Monday morning after
a double illness of about two
months.

Peath was due to infectious or
ulcerative endocarditis, which, ac-

cording to one of the physicians in
attendance, probably began insidi-
ously months ago. posIbly during
his trip around the world.

Lord Northcliffe was stricken in
Cologne while he was making a
trip Incognito thi jugh Germany. Al-

though he was aware of the mys-teriousnes- .-!

of his illness, he bat-
tled gamely to regain his health.

The news of the death of Iard
Northcliffe did not come n.s a sur-
prise for during the past several
week. bulletins issued by his phy-
sicians, although skillfully worded
had failed to hold out hope for his
recovery. Nevertheless, his passing
ha caused universal sorrow, and
messages of sympathy have poured
in to his widow all day long from
all parts of the world.

Had Many Knemics.
As a publicist. Northcliffe had

made many enemies, but as a Priton.
he yielded the palm to none, and
was respected in every corner of the
w'orld as one of the einpiri-'- a leading j

fighters and unollicial statesmen
A complication of diseases, includ-

ing toxic poisoning which caused vio-

lent heart, attacks, brought on the
publisher's end. Leading physicians

f p rrm,irp an,i nnP nf America's

Under the leadership of Frank B.
Hering, a nation wide campaign will
be launched at once to secure the
passage of Old Age Pension laws in
every Industrial state. That cam-
paign, fully financed, Is to continue
until the plan is either rejected or
the necessity of homes for the aged
with their evite of institutlonalisms
13 met by a pension pyntem that will
enable thoe who are in capacitated
by age to livo to the end in their own
homes. ,
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I KA.Mv HliltlNG.

Mr. Hering, who returned Monday
from the national convention of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles at St.
Paul, brought the newa of the defi-

nite endorsement as a matter ot
fraternal policy of this project.

Set Aside Irge Fund.
That organization set aside a fund

of one million dollars, the interest ot
which Is to be usod each year for
purpose of education on this one
subject. The fund is not to be di-

verted from hls use until the ob-

jects are obtained.
In the selection of Sörth Bend as

the " headquarters of the national

DECREASE OF FOUR

CENTS I B COUNTY

LEVY" ESTIMATED

County Commissioners Take
up Highway Hinket Ac- - i

ccpt $158,300 Estimate.
A decrease- - of four cents in th- -

county tax levy was estimated Mon-

day at the weekly meetinc of the
county commissioners in taking up

the budget for highway work for
l?2o. Of the four cents estimated
decrease in the lovy, one cent reduc-
tion will be from the levy for th1?

road repair fund, and three cents
will be cut from the county unit
highway bond levy. The nad fur.d
levy estimate was placed at st-ve- n

centH, as a against 16 cf-nt- s last year,
and the bond levy was estimated at
13 cents, as against 16 cents last
year. Pre?nt indications arc that
the levy for gent ral county purposes
wili be increiued from 15 cents to
20 cents for the nex' year, so at
the present time the increase in th
tax rate for the county it one cent
over last year's rate.

The of $15.:!00 by high-
way iSupt. A. C. Mangu.s for thw
county pjghway department for the
coming ye ir was act by the
commission at the figure for next
year's budget for this department.
Practically all of this sum will b?
for road work, as It is not anticipat-
ed that there will be any consid- - i

ble expense during the vi-a- r for
nin.PPr.t bnrim- - the ,M

v,.ir i corde-ibl- e sum was ex -

pen. led for n-'- equipment and ma-
chinery, and al-- o for a ntw garage.

lx- - to ik-com- i' Li"s. j

ine tU-ertas- e oi tnree cei.'s i i int ,

! jCVy for county highway oends is j

tvlf result of paying of., some or tne l

i .utstandin: d-- ani this levy vill
become b ss aach year. providing
there is no additional :s .r.t-- d.

and start upon the hectic career of
crime.

Toured Middle West.
When the couple left this city,

they went to Chicago, then on to
Milwaukee, and turning eastward,
visited Detroit and Jackson, Mich.,
Sandusky and Ravenna, Ohio, and
finally lande! in Youngstown.

Their methods were the same In
each city. The girl always apvlied
for a position In a professional ofllce.
either that of a lawyer or doctor, for
which work ehe was admirably
equipped by training in a local busi-
ness college.

Having secured a knowledge of
the safe or place where valuables
were kept the man would return at
night and lo:t the place.

Listed in the confession of Clark
is admission that he stole several
hundreds of dollars worth of mor-
phine from a Youngstown physician
and he told frankly of other rob-

beries in th 'cities which they had
visited.

Influence Not Known.
How Clark obtained his uncanny

influence over the girl who had every
hoi of a br ght future Ls not under-- j
stood by relatives. After she had,
met the man who wa- - ready to de - j

sert his wife and newly born babe,
she changed and hrr childish mind i

placed her romance and adventure
above the respectability and friend-
ships of her many friends.

The girl was also taken into cus-
tody at Youngstown and is being
held for further investigation while
Clark is faced by charges of numer-
ous pnty robberies.

The local authorities have hM a

(Continued on Puge Two..
'

SAYS NATION FACES
!

i

SEYERE SITUATION

Sen. Borah Says Industrial
Conditions Worse Than in

Summer of 1921.
WASHINGTON. Aug 14. (By A.

.) The ra l and coal strikes will
bring about a situation this cornlns
winter that will try the patience-courag-

and patriotism of the peo
pie, Sen. Hcrah. republican. Idaho,
declared Monday in a formal state

iWIIMEDC? DT? A HI 1

TO SIGN PACT

Cleveland Conference Accept
Detail? of Agreement in

Principal .

SIGN AGREEMENT TODAY

jGov. Davis Call- - off Confer-- i

ence of Governor-- : a. Re-- j

Milt of Meeting.
CLEVELAND. O. A'ig. 14 By
P.) The soft mi trik was vir-- j

tual'y broken Mon. lay hut prn--e- ct

were that the a' al !irr.:r:g of an
agreement between the United Mine
Workers and operators contro in

annual output of mil
o r s would be. delayed until Tuf-Th- e

cav. s.cning of the contract
will only actually end th ftrike In
part.

All details of thn RKrm.t were
accepted in principal by both, miners

operators and the actual draft
tne contract was ;e:r to a sun- -

committee which continuM ttf w rk
the nlsht. The aetual flgning

the contract. Pres John L. Iewis
th s expected to fol- -

low a meeting ltieiay or tn-- i

..... . . .UI'''''1 '
.1 o n ; a y r.iht : y operators and
miners. Gov. Harry L. Pavls of Ohio
announced he would call off the
conference o governor of five coal
producing states that was to have
met hero to . nsMer the strike f'.t-uatin- n.

He announce'! that he
would withdraw Ohio militiamen
wb.o were sent into the coal tit Ids

e ently.
It was al-- o deride! to rstabllsh
tact finding coniinlssb n of ad-viso- rj'

power. for dealing with
future m-p- i ia t ions in the coal
industry. The commission would
chosen by miners and op. rators wi'h
ttio personnel to lie approved l.y the
president.

The agreement, it was said, uci! i
provide for reestablishment of th-- -

a;ni i, ana ine new roniract wou.i
run until n xt March 31.

Operators controlling appro.xl- -

matplv k ' t ! v ni!!:n In! nf c n n ft 1

" "

production were represented In th, ,
conit-rence- . i ne;r mms wer

jundrtod to re in central 'nncyl-V.inl- a,

western Pennsylvania. Iti-- I

diana. UliT.ois. Northern W -t Vir-jgiii- ia

and Michigan
I'nder the iie-:s!o- r,f th con- -

f, reneo t was u nd ertoo d that any
soft coal operators anywhere in the
country m'pht he ome parties to the
agreement, reopening of their mlr.es
to follow immediat iv. These oper
ators, it is "lid. miph.t the
agreement as Individual- - or by a t e
or di.-tri- ct organizations

AMTTLAGi: SHIPMlVTS
WASHINGTON. Aus-- . 14. (Py A.

P.) Compl' tion of arrange jr.er.Ti
with the federal er.fr.al l dis-
tribution conirriife w he-r- by more
than half a million t.ns of crrj

IWfiull be mov-'- to the northwest
'wühln the n--- t fort.ti-h- t was an
nwir.i f-'-l Inte Mondav 1 v ti, ICel
locg. Minr.o-f''?!- , and I'T.rr-co-

sin.
The :wc sr.a'ors aft-- r a confer- -

ence with C. i:. Tu tie, in - h ire c
the ';ike dl-;si.- of the central com-
mittee, i? ha 1 b.- en arrange
to send 'fi.ii'Ml tor:- - of ca! to Michi-
gan penir.cu' t j'orts and l"ri0'i t r.a
to Lake up r ! -rts this w k and
tV.at Tu-.s- da y f ptn t " uld b- -

made f,,r ::: :r.

OT'iS to tb'- - up : ' ! 1 M h;.:m
a k e ports t.ort :i t ' i t f.d.

low imr xo- - K .

Contb ; W i - x; the
w o 1 n '

i ' . f n-T- ;.e

n a g 1 a : r d b
nna d 1 .vf-- :

iii.s v. ' k . - ii i.
wou.'.i r.- -

. . ': ii: r ra:
bv the v r. i - r. r -

The ::u
tat s w : C ' J ( a in" r
upply b. ; a

!,.-.- s l.--en ( a
rn t o o

bV the - :. i.
dum
w.ite

b
1 ' r. a

Ph br- -.

re

: s
ha-- . r n .

th a:..:. Pr
liar lir.'. S ' II
r-- f va
that sa-- .

er .; c
r.r-- .m
h U -- e. Se.- - lb-l-

few m.nu.e e ! N

us the
the e x u ; i e ::i a :

hour M. :. !'!
v. a.s in p

PLVNi: M ML sITAlCi:
WAS HIN ". T N . A u g ! ' t H y

p for.r r.tra'ion - t1

transcontinental air ma. I c- - rvi
the far wesern ft'a'es to l ove a".,

to the par:;;- - c-as- ! planrd rv
th porot.:-- e department it rar
continental trar. -- pT' r tat '.or. c--

dttiens grew u c h w tr f--, S e o

Assistant P'trr. a .:-.- - (,er.era. i.e..- -

derson, tri th- -
-- r o

(iav.

TICK WEATHER.
Indiana: Fair To- - ity -- i ireb-abi- r

Velr.edsy. eio?t TnrLat
trrr"f l Sr. eifrf-rn- .utli ;ertW.n :

continued arm.nr Mi.trn: Fair Tuedr isA
prebsMy W!rj-ln- y ; tot murrta
cianve in t;r rt ur

M REPARATIONS
SU IVHI 2 XL tillXxJliLl

OPENLY BREAKS

London Conference "Agrees
to Disagree" -- Sec No Hope

! of New Conference.

FAILURE WAS FORESEEN

Complete Lack of Unanimity
on Questions Given as Rea-

son for Rreak.
LONDON, Aug". 14. (By A. P.)

The 18th allied conference on Ger-
man reparations broke down Mon-

day, "agreeing to disagree" as the
spokesman for both France and
Great Britain put it. there hsvln-- ;

been a completo lack of unanimity I

on the Important points discussed. '

From lt commencement the con- -

ferenca seemed preMlwtlned to fail-
ure, according1 to the view express-
ed "by close observers of the situa-
tion and these observers Monday
night are of the opinion that the
failure indicates utter lncompatabil-- ,
ity between the policies of Great ;

Frltain and France today, and Ger- -

many.
To what extent the recent note of

the Karl of Balfour contributed to
Monday's results' is par'ly evidenced
by the line of the eleventh hour at- -

tempt by Signor Schanzor, the lead-
ing Italian delegate, at mediation
with Premier Lloyd-Georg- e at
Chequers Court Sunday, when the
Italian foreign minister proposed
that discussion of the moratorium
for Germany and cognate matten;
should be adjourned until 'after the
various countries had carried out
their debt funding negotiations with
the United totes.

Mr. Lloyd-Geor- ge .submitted this
proposition to the conference Mon-
day, but. although it wa supported
I y the other delegates, it was op-

posed by Premier Poincare, and
thereupon Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e declar-
ed he was unable to agree to an
;djournment of the conference with-
out a moratorium.

Th situation now appears to "he

that the conference has separated
without any idea of a new confer-
ence. The British government In-

sists upon a moratorium as an Im-

perative precedent to any further
negotiation

lU'fusc Mfirotorioni.
On the other hnnd M. Poincare

resolutely refuses a moratorium,
unless It ia accompanied by what
he calls "guarantees."

The- - Krglih critics of the situa-
tion rt between Fngland and France
saw no other outcome from the first.
They held that M. Poincare feared
his parliament and apprehended a
fall like that of former Premier
Brland if he yielded to British per-
suasion. The previous allied con-
ferences concerning Germany gener-
ally hnve ended with some show of
a surface agreement between the
polic'e of Great Britain and France.
This a!moflt,the first occasion
on which th delegates "agreed to
differ."

The situation is considered all the
(Continued on Page Two.)

SAYS FARMERS HARD

HIT BY DEFLATION

;See Wallace Savs Farmers
Have Rome Heaviest Rur-le- n

Without Whimper.
LKFSBURG. Va.. Aug. 14. (By

A. P.) The farmer "calls urKn
capital and labor to cas'j their pet-

ty bickering.- - and re.uve production,
trusting to American institutions
and the American er.5? of fair play
to ser that justice is. .lone to both
of them." Sec'y Wallace of the de-
partment of agriculture declared In
an address here Monday before the
Ucal farm burau.

Mr. Wallace presented compar-
ative figures to show that the pur-
chasing power f the famcr's dol-
lars had decreased sharply t:nce
1013, while "the wages of the work-
man, especially in orgnnized Indus-
tries, are considerably higher than
they were before the war. whether
measured in dollars or cents, or in
purchasing power."

"The purchasing power of the
vage of the railway employe in
1921." he continued, "was 51 per- -

cent greater than in 1113. The pur -

r.flsirg power o: tne w ages or tne
t oal miner in 1I21 wa 3" percent
greater than In 131. The purchas-
ing power of the farm hand who
work for wages n 1321 wa." four
percent less than in 1913. while the
purchasing power of the farmer
himself wa. on an average, from

i 2 E to 4 5 peircent Je.' thon In 1313.
I "In .short." Mr. Wallace empha- -
j sized, "the farmers of the country,
' numbering almost one-thir- d of the
j population, have borne altogether the
i heaviest burden of deflation. They
' have endeavored to get relief by all
lawful mean.. They have Appealed
to tho administration, to congress
and to eve.rj other agency which
they thought might he able to help
them, but while making these effort
to avoid their heaw losses they have
r.t struck. They hav-- not created
disorders. They have kept on pro-
ducing and in the f.ace of extraordi-
narily low prices have this year
grown one of the larvst crop In
i ur entire hItory. That farmer b?-Tev- es

In law and order. io believe
in government. He belifve? 'n falr-re- -s

between man and rr.- - He be-

lieves In working hard anci reduc-
ing efficiently."

NEW BUDGET TO

SHOW INCREASE

OF $152,835.00

Ordinances Submitted to
Council Also Show Individ-

ual Rate Boost of $.065.
Ordinance submitted to the

Common Council at Its regular week- -

the same year, show an increase of
$132,35 over thf 1022 budget and
an incri.e of .ix and a half cents
on the Individual tax rtc.

The budget for 1022 was $734.-'.72.3- 0

while the new budget for
1023 cai: for fSS7.S07..i0. For the
year of 1022 the common council
tixed the tix levy on each $100 val-

uation at .00 whiie the proposed
rate fur 1023 is $.755, an increase of
Pix and a half center.

The appropriation for the De-

partment of Finance durlrn? 1922
' wa.i JS5.042.50 while the proposed
appropriation for thut department

1323 is $92.47.50, n increase of
Jr. 905. The 1022 appropriation for
the Department of Public Works
was $ 157.300 while the 1323 appro
priation for that department is
fixed at $34(?,f601 an Increase of
$01.160. Appropriations for the De-

partment of Public Safety during
1022 amounted to $377,030, while
the 1023 appropriation for the de-

partment it? $417.300, an increase
of $40.270.

The appropriation for the Depart-
ments of Health and Charities for
1923 1h fixed at $25,000 while the
1022 budget was $14.500. The in-trci- ?e

Ii $11.500.
To Mivt ThurMlay.

At the meeting: last night It was
decided to hold n Informal meeting
ot the committee of the whole
Thursday nitrht. at which time a
peneral discussion on the budget will
be he-id-. The ordinances including
the budget and tax ley will be

(Continued on Pace Two.)

THREE KILLED IN GUN
RATTLE WITH MADMAN
IIAnKL. Okla.. Aug. H.-- Ily U.

P. Sheriff Hud Felker and two
other m n wore killed and two were
seriously wounded In gun fights'
here --Monday with Clayton Thonip- - I

son. j

Ruf. Anderson, lumberman, was!
killed when Felker attempted to:
arrest Thompson after John Ulggs. j

Choctaw Indian, had been shot to
death. Sheriff Felker answering a
all for help ordered Thompson to

surrender and waa 5hot down.
Fnder-Sherif- f Richard Jones shot

Thompson later as he. was reaching;
for his revolver and In a scuttle
which followed Jones als' was
wounded.

REBELS ADVANCE

TOWARD DROGHEDA

Irish Irregulars Continue Ad-

vance After Capturing
(itv of Dundalk.

blU'CHKHA. Ireland. Aug. 14.
By A. P.) The Irregular troops

b e.za nunua.K nave advanced
uth to within four miles of Drog- -

heda. -- The nationals here are ac-

tively engace.l in placing the town
in a state of lef e.

In Dundalk Queens hotel was

Jdftroyed and the Anne street bar- -

racks blown up. The irregular?
captured th works hoj s of the
Gteat Northern railroad. A Kel- -

'.ystown the Jrrecular. left the ttain
ti march on Drocheda. Reinforce- -

ments are being sen to the aid of
the national..

loiter details showed that the ir- -
regular made a surprise attack at

o'clock this morning. The bar
racks and p.lice he adijuarters were
qulckly txvupie-- and all tht- - regular
sohlte rs were made prif The
re publica! prisoners in the jail w ere
liber tied, The captures were fol -

lowed by an inter.Mve outbreak of
bombing, during which the civilian
population fled in panic.

Next the railway station and the
othe were pe:zcl and soon the

whol city was in the hands of the
re be is.

SHOOTS AT BROTIIini: KII.IÜ
IK)C.

KVANSVIULK. Ind.. Aug. 14.
(By V. P.) William Kfftner. oi,
tild police Mon-1a- y that he shot at
his brother-in-la- w. missed and killed
his own pet dog.

He w.t-- s charged with .sc-au- lt w.th
intent to kill.

l

I

who was standing on the street cor
ner.

Winkler reported the accident toj
the police at 5:30 o'clock. Intimating
that the driver of .an automobil
traveling south "n lMdy st. had!

I

caused him to drive onto the side- -

walk to prevent a collision with the; acar. He stated that he had not ob-- j

tained the automobil- - operators'
name nor din he know tne mane or
license number of th oar.

Walter J. Maclntyr'. residing on
the K. Jefferson rd.. later reported

i

to the police that he was operating
the machine in question. According

i

to hi.s report, he was driving hi
t'Uirj. im Uli iin) mj

had turned east on Jefferson IUvd.
As he neared the intersections, of
the streets, he claims Winkler, going

i

north on Eddy st. at forty-seve- n
I

miles an hour, was una!ale to con -

trol his motorcycle and rod onto
the sidewalk, striking Thompson
who was standing on the northeast
corner of Jefferson blvd. and Eddy
Ft.

!

Mclntyre informed the police that
he has witnesses that have testified
that Winkler was traveling at forty-- 1

seven miles an hour. Thompson was;
taken to St. Josph's Hospital by a i

passing autoist. where It was found
that his right leg was broken about
three Inches below the knee.

May Issue Warrant
Although Winkler was not arrest-

ed last nicht, it was said a warrant
may be sworn out for his arrest to-

day.
Winkler is said to have a repu-

tation for rifling at an rxces?!e rite
of spee. and has beon frequently1
warned by the police-- to discontinue
the practice. Some months ago, h"

!

was arretted for having bis cut- -

jout open, nt whirh time he 1. said to
have acted "fresh" to Desk Serst.
O'Cor.ncll. while t'einir booked.

Winkler took exception to n Lon- -

ell's rrprlmand, brought about by j

'inkler's determination to as.-er- tj

this views, repardless of being un-- i
id er arrest.

"harc wre made neaint O'Con- -
!

nell by Winkler's parents, asklrg
the Board of Safety to re- -

i

t

(Continued on Päse Two) 1

GALL ANTHRACITE
j

j t
i

! PARLEY WEDNESDAY!- -

r

Clelpllia L.onlereilce Ilard- -

nr Discil.--C Case.

WASHINGTON. Au . 11. (My
P.) Thp who!" co.il it nation w
cvipevial refer-nv- to conditio anh-

anding from the anthracite tr.k
phases of the conference to re hM
in Philadelphia Wednesday le; w e e n

f?ecy. Hoover Cov. Sproul f Per . i

sylvania. and Sen. Pepper t !

state. '

At the conclusion of the cr. fr- -

ence, hen. Pepper -- xpr" s.-e- .j tne i.e.
lief that "an adjutm nt .f all d:f- -

nculties for the time beirg at a:'
would be accomplished at the phüa- -

had
' given the . resident a 1! th detail- -

of his re-cen- t negotiations w th the
operators in i h . a i e atter

Mine Workers. Monday r.ipht- - con- -

ference. it was added wa.s arrargr d I

at the sueg--;o- of Mr. Harding
when th latter learned that Cov.
Soroul was to nrrtve hre Mcnday

i i

even ing. J

CO-ITD- S AltltlVi: IN PARIS

arrive Monday evening, one of eight i

planes that left Le Pourcet air-- !
drome having been forced down by
inclement weather.

brdy to giv u.-- i he!p in our me. lia-S- h

tion i'.tt" nipt;-.- Mr. en pa rd de.
c'.ared. "That nr?ar.i some railway!
xrutives. not tenaclou- - of their

' !nts thoe we bnve een. We
hail talk over the matter of who

lr.lcht haip with all the union ofn-vi- i!

tomorrow.
We have found the president de- -

t( rmlned to :ve the workers the
.ime cor,.:dcratIn as the employ
.-. We fto not uMfTMinci mat no

i- - froirff to make further advances
to the executive.

NVi. -- paper Talk."
"The tuatinn a? t- - local walk-

outs of othT rr.ift? clear. It's
all nfw?paper talk that people have
1 een 'marooned in the il.i-rt.- . Our
liien have taken every tm-ii- n Into
the terminal. anl the i.a.-ensre- rs

li3e Teen left at p'af, where rail-- v

ay men live.
"All our di?ou.v-lo- n now relates to

tlif furolamental riht of men who
are on -- trike. The rallrrid labor
lirard t.akM the portion that they
are not entitled r consideration.
I.ot. of lawyer hold with us that
their riirht.-- are on'y supendeit.
We've Tr,ale a bi-kctf- ul of propo.1-t- :

r.-s- ; I can't t 1 1 yvi all f thrpi."
P.fvrCr; t" the ir:iry of b:s

own. tin! on r.,.,n, Mr. L'hoppard cii1
that "otri'-e- r of 'ur order are on
their iv ti cf men bak at many
y r. : n t re wa.kou's are not jua- -
t:ne,i."

"Our o-.i- e: are that ni'Vi are fo
t a y n t wo k ur, !r.v their live are

endangered." iddfd. "and to
in.iKo an ho-i- t v frort to ma:r.ta.!n
t ra n sp. r ta t on s r :'e. with e.julp- -

mer.t that is f' "
An .niroii'io'nT.t of a similar

nature w.k made by W. Ci. Lee.
.rei!e!'.t f the r.roth'rhood of

P.ailway Traintnn. during the day
I

in Clevelml.
I.u Statement

Renresen'at i f of th. railway
managers .a tpa rr.: . v were r"i in
volved In ti"! continue. 1 union medi-

ation f'l'oi 't and Fairfax Harriott.
President of th-- - Southern, issued a
.catemT.t f r ." : n tho read's general
headquarters that his company i
wcuM n"'W attempt to break the
strike by employing new men. Act- -

(Cont1nu'l on Page Tw0

ARREST WOMAN FOR

HUSBAND'S MURDER

Wife of Wealthv New Jersev i

Mail Hrl(l for SllOOtillg Uli?- -
j

hand While He Slept.

TOM.s IlIVKIl. X. J.. Aug 14.
I v A I' .- -Mr.v Ivv Oiberson. wire
f William Gib-ron- , wealthy re-

tire 1 a; mil ope rat 3-
-, wa arrest-- '

d late Mor- - i.iv on the order of
'

v rro5;iror Jayne. charged
a: h the miriier of her husband.
AI-.- was shot ti death while asleep

hs bom.' !n Iikehurst early
Mr-- , (iir-erso- was tm- -

.:e di itely brought to Ocean county
iii at T :;-.'- s P.ier. The arreit fol-- w

d th- - lis.-over- of a revolver.
- d to ;ae been that used in

sh.n.-.t.rg- , buried in refuse near
(lib rsor. hop.: at Lakehurs.

When th ieath of Mr. Oiberon
u il.'b early Monday Mrs
'ibersn toil the pol.ce of being
u:r. 1. r.s:pl and removed to an-i- r.

r room by o burglars who
ad . ".'Te.l the home. While

tr:g-''.iti- g with her l)c;ds she heard
sh l.
"Why l. 1 vcu eshoot him Mrs.

Olbergen .aid she had heard one of
the Turpi irs ak.

"He was vaklrg up." he paid
a th .eply.
Accord. ng to Mrs. CJiberson's

-- tcry. h then rolled down the
-- tairt. fir.rve 1 the füg from her
mouth an" :reamd for help.

ment. This situation wa.i pointed to j See Hope of Peace ill Pllila-b- y

Mr. Borah who is chairman of th i

i i i r-- r tt i
senate labor committee, as a further!
reason against enactment of thej

sent plans is Ij bp callej up in the
et-na- te next week.

'"The situation in :h- - industrial
world is very serious, more discour-
aging than wh'-- n the president came
before congress in July 19 21. and
asked that the bonus bill, for econo- -

j anthracite op.-rator- s of Pennsylvania
mic and financial reasons, be post-- 1 and otliciaN of the Pnit ! M;;-Ioned,- "

he saüd. "By reason of the j Workers of America, were t. i v.
transportation and the ccal situation j have been dis.-usse- at a Whit-conditio- ns

have been aggravated j House conference Monday night
almost to a point of disaster. 'participated in by I're.-- t Hardi --r.

est weri? puzzled to diagnose the!to the farmers, fruit growers and
"Nothing can prevent heavy losses

potato growers of tne west hy reason j

' difficulty superimposed In get-- j
ting cars to move their crops, espec-- 1

liHy such crops as frui; and pota- -

'

these conditions

'oxact nature of the mvstet ious mal -
ady which slowly overcame North- - j

ciffe
The viscount's determined battle;

ajj wno neiV: Time after time, i

won dth eemlrclv but a matter !

rt .r,a . vn,.iif. fr.i,crvt Vii

The commissioners awarded the for 1!fe during the pan few weeks j
l'--'-contrac-

t

for the buildim; of the Kw- -
, was the wonder an(J admiration of "In thi face of

for congrefs to deliberately add anjdelphla meeting.
indebtedness or obligation of the S-- n. Pepper xpiair.t d that
government ranging all the way

billiorus is a reckless disregard ot
w.v back to concounes and lifei'rorn rour to 'our an1 a half to live,

ing av . bridge between Miami and
j

Hrnperger st-- s. to :h Hay. Weaver
Co. at a nrice of IT.'J.Vj. i

Plans and specifications for lm- -

provetments to be mad on the com
fori station on W. Washington av. j

in front ot the court nou Duua ,

were approved, and the county au -

ditcr was instructed to aJvertise for
bids to have the work done. L.aOü
has been appro priat! for this work.

The commissioners adoijtei a cun-turie- nt

r solution with the comm s- -

those Interests which were here toj had been ". onmis-ione- d by the pre-protec- t.

The 'stressing effect upon;pident to induce the .,pra tors" to
business, upon industry'- - upon the meet in joint cr.ferer.c? with John
cci oi i;vmg r.u juue as apt ine:u pr's;ur.. c:.,'.- - i

loners of Linnr' count- - to v - , j a , n t

rsvchoioo' effect, would be some - ;

thing no one c?.n sxlequately foretell '

or describe. The people will feel.'
nd have a right to feel, that th"

government at Washington has no-

appreciation or me nuraen wn.cn,
thp are carrying and of the terrific
situation whi:h confront them."

j

- - - - -

two briilges acro the Kankakee riv
er. one between Lincoln township

by sheer willpower.
Stricken After Tour.

suddenly stricken upon his return
frorn Germanv. the rubl.sher was
hurried to Switzerland where he '

v, r . ui ,i.inn
grew worse and he was hastily I

brought to London. J

it. imNt.i,. nn..i tn
, . . .

'
r;i i i i l r "i i. a ; i i i i; : ;i r 1 ill n.

i he was suffering from a comp'.Ica - '

; ton r ja,w brought on bv toxic ;

i

Ashing business. !

l-- e a allowed to get up and go to

(Continued on Tage Two)

in Ltiportv o.ur.ty and Olive tow n- - j rojSOn Ing. He was forced to rive
fhip in St. Jc-p- county, known asLn active control of his great pub -

the Ness briiye and the other be- -
LONL-ON- , Aug. 14. Py U. P.)

WATCIfMAJV DII IN ITRi: ! Thirty-tw- o ro-ed- s cf Wocter Col-CHICAO- O,

Aur- - 14- - Jack Sulli-jleg- e, Wooster. ().. arrived here from
van. watchman, wa.s burned to death Paris Monday in four airplane..,
in a fire whl-:- h swept nearly half a ! Twenty-fou- r others are expec ted to

tween Lincoln township. Laporte ; physicians and attendants during
county and Liberty township In St. : the U; f- - weeks have had a dif-.Tosf- ph

county known a? the TreeiflcuU ÜTne to ep Northcliffe abed,
bridge. (Time and airain h m!Jtr.l that hö bloak of buiUl'.ngs hre today.

The fire started in a rag shop and
spread rapidiy. The damage was
etimat-- at $25.000.

A petition fur the improvement of
the IVcch road in Pnn township
was referred to the county surveyor.


